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Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

VOL. 3

Carbondale. Illinois, May 29, 1923

s. I. N. U. CAMPUS CARNIVAL HUGE
Zetetic Banquet

Over Four-Thousand People See College Celebrate Record Growth
Grand Parade and Staging of the Annual Spring Carnival

S

•

No. 32

SUCCESS
I. N. U.

ATTENDANCE

Tuesday, May 22, the members of
King Edward and Queen Ruth Well Pleased
the Zetetic' Socletrgathered at the
Methodist Churd/l for their annual
The annual campus carnival o~ the S. I. N, U. was held on last Wed- College Passes Fourteen I Hundred Mark and Becomes the
banquet. ~ter a short reception in 11esday and it may be said from all standpoints that this 'was a successful
Largest in the State-:.
the draw; g room, Charles Gabbert, .day in the history of the schooL The gala spirit pervaded old and young
Nearly 300 to Receive .
the .preside t, ann{)ull:ced dinner. The alike, and impressions left upon the minds of all present will be lasting.
Diplomas
way was led to the dining hall which
Early Tuesday morning the students were on the campus pitching
was heautifully decorated In gIleen tents, erecting booths, and making various otlier arrangement~ for the
With an enrollment of 1425 at the
and white, the colors of the society. different stunts. The affair proper started at one-thirty when the parade Southern Illinois
h
I
Dilla Hall l}roved a werthy toast- I'eaded by the band, King Ed.ward and Queen Ruth, swung through the
Teae ers' Co lege
master- providing the following pro~ business district ot the city and back to the campus where the celebration her.e, the school has leaped In rank
gram:
loegun in· full sway, lasting until later In the evening.
in point of attendance to the leading
. The first number on the program
The King and Queen were ·especially pleased by the fact ~hat so many college in Illinois and is only ·surwas music by Miss Tripp, which we "tudents were in costume. Never before in the history of the annual car- passed by the three major unlversi·
all enjoyed very much. A toast to nival have so many who were not actually connected with some stunt seen ~:!~ernC.hiC~;' m~~I~no:~n a~~() N~rt~;
the Seniors was given by ;\giles Lentz fit to 80 dress tor the occasion. Fully seventy per cent of the students were the largest in Illinois Teachers' Coland one to the underclassmen by (lut in carnival-dress.
lege and is one of the dozen largest
Charles Gabbert. The next number
.,
Latin ,Club
\
King Tut's Orchestra
. A~ •
.
h'
11
h"
In .J;Ul.lenca.
was m~s~c ~y Mrs. HI s, w Ich was
The Latin Club contributed as their
King Tut's Orchestra was enjoyed
These figures were made public toe~tertallllllg as always. A toast was I share of the carnival "The Murder of I very ·much. The boys playing in the ;:lay by President H. W. Shryock at·
gIven to Friendship by Grace '])agl€!.'30n Julius Caesar" the part of Caesar \ orchestra were Fat Williams, Everett tbe end Of the close of the first week
and our toastmaster gave a toast t o '
Benton Charles Goodall Spike Hen· f th
'd
.
t
th Socrats
The Zetets enjo ed a ·was very well acted by Carl Smith.
'
. '
0
e un ·spring erm.
f
·th
S
tI
Y
The scene began with Caesar going on derson,' Shorty MlIes, Warren Clow,
All students included in the record
ta k rom
e
ocra c president, a walk showing· the plotting and Wesley Asbury, and Norman Beasley. I enro\1ment are taking professional
Kelly Loy followed by a duet by
,
Anthon H II
~.
,
,
finally the murder of Caesar
After
ya
work m teachers course, Facl1lties_
:~~~!~::en:e:lrw:;ed g~v:: ~~~a:a~~ the murder, Jesse Deen, ~s Mark f Anthony Hall ,:howed us the dif- class rooms and equipment taxed beAnthony gave the speech
erent periods of a child's growth. yond calla city and a need for more
Sherretz, which concluded the pro,
.'
First the child at three, who appear- faculty members are the results
Agora
I d
.
.
gram.
,e
very contented with life,
The brought to the school by the large
For its part, the Agora prese.nted a' next pel'iod was the six year old who attendance
;ETS SEE PLAY PRESENTED tew famous characters of hIstory, Ihad just begun to be awk.ward. The
Apace with ~he large number at the
past and present. Most were chosen thirteen year old girl was represented
h i ' th
I
I
dl I
Se 00 IS
e c ass to rece ve
p 0-floRSl MI~nday evening "Daddy Long r for their or~torical reputatlOn, The as a tall, awkward girl, beginning to mas '.n June when 294 wtU be gradLegs" was, presented in thE' HiPPo-I passionate Cicero, in lIowing toga and take inlerest in life. The n~xt peri- uated, 203 from the junior college
drome. of MwrqJhy"boro under thE' aus- .c108e .cropped head, he~d~d the list. 10d as represented was the hi~h school course, pr strictly teachers' college
rices of the Eastern Slar. It will '3e I Next ~a~., ~aunt ,emaolated Peter, gradUate-,
closely r'9sembhng the course with degrees,
. iller! that this is the same play I the HermIt, III sack·cloth and ashes- Normal grl'duate. Last
but not
_
IOC
.
th
h
t
th f Ithf I
' S t u d e n t s are attendlllg school from
tllat is to be given b the Zetetic S·o· mlllUS
e as es- 0 urge
e a u . least we lind the bride.
All t h e . .
.
,
d·
ncc'ment week. A to follow the cross to Jerusalem,· characters were represented by An- thl~ty downstate counties, Missouri,
.
cJety urJDg co~
.
Francis Bacon In wig and lIowing
I •
IndIana,
Kentucky, Massachusetts,
number from th "chod and especIaI- black impressed the crowd with his thony Hall gir s'.
Mississippi, and other states.
Iy those from. the cast went over,
'
Socratic SOciety
among which were: Grace EaglesOn, judicial ~ignity.
Then Edmund
Socratic Society depicted an event
Agnes Lentz, Dlila Hall, Van V:'Own, Burke, white wig, long coat, appear-I ill Illinois history.
Geor!!" Rogers
DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN
};ulln Dale, Pau1ine Gregory, Elm€Jl' ed, his leady sympathy for the colon-, Clark' capture of Cahokia. The
"Valker, IE<tlfe"i Parr, Mrytle .iH~l- ies easily apparent. Next, starting Frenc~ colonists were dancing under
herg, Clyde Willoughby and Miss 1'..0- in our Own country: th.e Fiery Patrick I the British flag when Clark stepped Oh ho~ I haW ti:; get up in the morn·
g
viIlil3n and Frank Hayden.
Henry, glas},es, pIgtail, etc., parad- I in and stood l'nnoticed fC'r a while. I
m :.
.
.
This play was pronounced by Mls~ ed before·lihe crowd. George wash-IAn Indian pbservlng the flgure of
When Its S'J n"ce to Ite in ,bed;
1
'l1lloviIlion as one of the 'best hOI\le ington satisfled a long delayed ans· I Clark· gave his war whoop, scaring When thp. a al1'1'rt clock gives wa-rn.lng,
.talent plays shl) had ever sEbn. This wer to our prayers. That noble and: the dancers to the far·' part of the
Just one hour Ilhead.
~cbJool lSi somewhat sharing In the majestic face, that lofty brow, for It Rtage. Clark told them they were
The Daylight Saving Plan has been
bonors of the success as Mrs. Eslelle was Washington hlms~lf; seventh, dancing under the !lag of Virginia
t ecentiy adopted by
the folkllwlng
Gp.rsensl~ger one of Gur Seniors, was' s:h,one forth, In tall Silk bat, be- And that they could continue with
in· charge or the productiIJ.n.
draggled hair and tie, the lanky form their merry making, The musician hays: Maurice Grov£Ir, Earl Mount,
of Henry Clay. Next stalked In min- struck up the Virginia Reel, the danc- George Calhoun, Bill Wise a-nd OrIsterial coat and collar, benign and ers fell In step, Indifferent to wheth- hmd Stanl€'y.
SIGS GIVE DANCE
innocent countenan<le reflecting in- er they were dancing under the Britnate goollness, the late Henry Ward I isb or rbe Virginia flag.
'rhe Sigma Alpll'l. Pi gave an Inform- Beecher. And last, not only by vir-I
Art Apprclation Club
The Univ€l!"Sity or Nevada holds a
Joe Thomas gave a chalk talk which "Melody Day" when the Glee Club
r,l rl"n~e at the \tlouse on 608 South I tue of office, but also from natural
No()rrnal Ion! Friday evening, 1MusUc I ability as_.great as the greatest, there \ Was. very Interesting, and dlSPla.yed spends the day giving ·serenades.
W~.q fl1rniahrk! by the OrigInal King- came forth
the president of the
WakE( up. Lochinvars of Carbondale,
T·ut's Orchestra
i. Agora , C_ V, Parsons, "Nut Sed."
(Continued on Page Eight.)
the women like to be serenaded .
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" in the first game. The Maroons
bagger
WHIZZES TAKE
three( d{luble plays in the ,Friday'S.
TWO FROM CAPE lJattle. LhaJIlce's beautiful throw to

'[ he loss or a beau, Etht~ did not
su3'er,
But Ray has ClJeen doing without his
supper.
! tbe plate in die sixth to get Kelly,
Final Score First Game Maroons ,vho wad trying to score from second
(We hope he will survive.)
8, Cape 1; Final Score SecP. V. X.
un a single. KelJy, Cape <first sacker,
ond Game Maroons 9;
tripl ~d his first time UP.
'Cape 4
"Tom" cracked a double and two WHY~HEYCOMETOTHEGAMES
singles in Saturday's game. ISix
The Old Grad-Because he hasn't
The local tea{lhers journeyed to Cape I hits out of eight times up-two triplast w~ek and took two ,rattling good I'les, two doubles and two singles far misse<l a football gamtl in ten years,
.tlld because he likes tG inform everybaselJoaU games from the 'Mu~ouri_ the boy.
peds. The Maroons plaYE.t1 by f'ar the
Pete Birkner grabbed a sizzling ,ody within fifteen' tie'!'", what marvelcus teams the old school nsed to
'best ball they hava displayed this liner to sa va a score,
sea~:m. of many rains and cold weath-,
Bixenstlne slammed one that hand- have
The l'rofessor--iL'",ause he hated to
ed", I'n FridaYIi! game ths IIIinlJusians cuffed the Cape third ,and went for
I"ccompany his wife on her shopping
t>uthit, ,:'utfielded a;nd outscorlll the I a hit.
')PP'::m<,_,ts. Bell, ,the Cap~ ,pitcher, Kelly, Cape's first baseman, help- towr, and because he didn't want to
started fine by striking out four men ed hin;self to four hits in the Sat, btay ho:np. and take care of the balby.
in the first two innings, But the boys, ur'day game.
The Co-Ed-Because the pep rally
Twenty co-eds recently joined a
r.ersisted in W1a,iting him out and 'most I The Maroons made an error In each made hcr heart /lutter ~with romantic hoxing class at the Univcifsity of IlIic,; his many strike outs came after the game. R. Dickson made one Friday y~alning, and becans" everybody elsre nois.
Carbo)ldale I~ were in. the hole be- i with a high
throw to second, and ;, go; nl; b:> be there.
The Fathe(I'-;<Because he hopes to
A teachers' agency has been estabcause, they beheved a pltcher should I Hinkley had one Saturday when he
'be tde to. throw. as. many ~aJo1S .as threw over catcher Dick's head to let "0) his son win the game in the last lished at Iowa Wesleyan CplJege.
thr", mInutes of play, and because
P;}S!3 bIll durIng an InnIng. ThiS polley in two scores.
Tinal told on the ha.rd working Bell.
Cape had four in the first and two ].e remembers how reckless he him·
TO THOSE WHO RaVE TAKEN
The Cape boys played I>eautiful ball in the second,
,'elf UStd to be and is afraid his son BOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM
I
until the sixth inntng and d'rew first
The Maroons will play the Five !:lay be the same' way.
The Smll'll Boy-Because
every ,,'HEELER
LIBRARY WITHOUT
':;Iood 'by scoring In the fourth inning. Star Five team from Murphysboro on
Moore, 'MiSSOUri, second baser open- Normal Field at 3 o'clock next Wad- time he thinks of missing the game HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE
he is filled with a sickening sensa- LOAN DESK:
ed thtl liming with a sing-Ie. ReIly nesday.
tion, and b€bause he knows he can
THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE,
attempted to sacrifice, and when
OlItwit the cops by Clrawling ",nder the SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT
Pitchd: Dixon threw high to second (
!,randstand at 9 ';;'c1ock in the mornhath .men 'Were safe. Hamon, Slhort- ,
OUR SCORES WITH CAPE
ing.
FDCH PERSON, IF FOUND Gmlr
stopper, walked, loading the bases.
Football
TY', "SHALL BE FINED NOT EXDixon, still unsteady walked CE!uckSe'niors at W;lshington and Jeffer- CEEDING $500, OR ,CONFINED IN
s. I. N, D., 9; Cape, 12
minister forcing in Moore. Here he
son College W£l'lr a small white ribbon 'fUE COUNTY JAIL NOT EXCEED,So I. N U., 12; Cape, 7,
tightened, struck out Sutterfield and
l'n the Cloat lapel.
ING ONE YEAR."
rctir(11 Bell on an easy tap. For six
Basketball
innings Bell ,held the Carbondale lads
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIl11l1ll1ll1l1ll1l11iiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'
S. I. N, U" 37; Cape, 24.
<runless and then the
hitless and
S, I. N. U" 28; Cape, 11.
blow off came after two we<re 0111.
S. I. N U., 19; Cape, 26.
Birlrne~ stFuck\ out and W,
'Dixon
S. I. N, U" 21; Cape, 20.
went aut S(irJ:m-d to first. Bell then be-

I

I

The Obelisk

I

I

I

i

came unsteady and walked BixenBaseball
stine. IMcKemie promptly plastered
S, 1. N. U., 8; Cape, 1.
one of his two triples to tbe race
S. I. N. U., 9' Cape, 4.
track in right field and Bix(lnstine
counted, Goforth was here injected
as a p.i.nch hitter for Valentine and
rang the Bd'i for a dic}Uble scoring Mc- I
) Kemis, The Maroons ~cored another
TO THE HONO,R OF A FRIEND
run in the seventh, one in the eighth '
and faur In the ninth. Hinkley had
pitchod the last three innings.
Here is to the honor of a preaeher
The! Satu,,"day game opened with'
namad Bass,
Hinkley on the firing line for the Ma, Who threw his skillet out in the grass.
roans and L'ell y.ttemptin g a come Just why he did this w(l don't like," to
say,
ij)ack for the ,9'?es. Buckmlnster receiving, 13e!J'~_~h.oots and W. Dixon T"or It jllst happened the other day.
!'topping for Hinkley. This ~econd
,c<mtest waS a game at slugging. Capt' The weather was fine so he thought
sta.rted their llrst time at bat by
he wlolC'ld take
chasing 3 runs (lver by cracking the A gird nam"d Ethel out to the lake. ~
ball out of reach b>f the Car~dale They talked of the trees, the birds
fielders. The Mal'loons came right ,back
anJ the 'Weather,
and tied
thingS up.
It 100kEid as /, nd perhpps the time they would next
be togethelr,
though bDth ir.\'ftchers)·''werf-i jln fur
rough handling and that waa true.
Bell clung o.n for five Innings, and Hut a misunder~tandlDg between Ray
Hinkley for sIx. Kelly finished f-or the
and Jake,
Show Me's an'd l\l:cKemje caine in Led matters to a serious mista.ke
from right tield and reliewed Hinkley. Jake had It girl by the same name-Both t~ams hit for ten safeties. But
this was all right~
five of the ,Maroons total were for Rut Ray said its a shame,
two bases while Cape had «Jonly one 'T'hat such finet fellows and f\Ilch funny
n~unesl
two bagger. T!)e tinest of feiel!ng exI:<ted bet... een the players,
Should ever in life be untted together,
High Spots
So he stayed at home on account of
~
the weather
iMcKemie'!\ two tri~es and a two
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made bl~ way carefully and rapidly In camp In tbe valley of two large last he did rise' to a sitting position,
After an Introduction
and friendly hllJs between wh;icb ran a ritner Lo! and Behold! He looked into,
·.John Adair was a young man ot. greetings, J.ohn ·was fnfoTmed that large stream.
Day'!,
weeks .and seeiningly, tbe same pair of brilliant
LOVE AT FI~ST SIGHT

:!:u!n~~t;:;r~O;!I::~~~'~o~s,s~::. ':!!~ ~~I~n:~~rPban8

~:;:~y:: ~~~::~~ a~:~::I~b~~~

Band from Lln- months found him In camp.on the
he started to CblcE!&'O In Be~rch of
Th~1 music had again ceal¥ld an.d SfLme grounds; but one morning tb~~8un she ~a's standing at tbe float of the
.. "',ork. He purchased .hls .ticket from a tne round faced, brown·eyed girl hact failed to. rille above Lhe hills, doudll teil.
Southern lllinois town to Chicago, ~ome to the leader for BODIe unknown i>egan to roll and by noon the thuil~ 'Looking abput him he saw a third .
. costlqlt him about '$11.. The depot information . ."The leader unthought· (;€.. roared and llghtnlng' flasbed. Fear. lady AQp.tl,t f(iul; years
his senior,
room being very 'warm he dt'Clded to fully introdu'Ced to John, Miss Nettie. Ing a sudden rlnie· of' the st.;eam 1I:e sittiilg .•,PPPoSlfe. 1~ first lady, and
wal~ tor the· train out~de.
. ~lth a ruise of the hat And a meeting moved ~amp up to the hill top.
posse'\8lng ..the "ame brown eyeB as
As he ~tood ·waltfng for the train, or the eyes they excha:nged smllesi ,As twilight came an4 shades pf tqEJ other see,~ed to possess.
"hlch was not yet due for twenty WhlC!r meant
more than
friendly I darkness began to crowd out the tints . Ob', was It ImpoBa[ble? Could It 'be
minute". a sound of mu-sI'C struck his greet[ng8~
01 light, the wind blew harder and im<lKiIU:!-#on.?
; E'ar. He walked to tb.e crowd froln .Iust a·1 that moment a sound reaehed harder until at last' he ';';'w '!Ii" 'tElnr
H[s """,nd quickly connected all of
whence the! music seemed
come. his ellrs which causetl him to almost lear loose from tbe ~opea, the 1Itt1.e them with the little Or.phan L'and
Aa he stooil In the outer edge or the riga ami fly and leave his shoes In lied 8C!ltter hither an.d tbtthEl" and some six years prevlou~ In the Sauth.
crowd not yet alltfe to catch sight or their tracks. It was, "All al100rd for lIothlng was left ,In Its· place. Juat ern Illinois town. But which one haiti
the muzcians a sudden fiplrlt seemed Chicago." Little ha,d he realized In thell> showers' of rain began to pour, he se~n? HE! certainly ha'd lIDt seen
t.J rise within him sayhrg', "Go on, his dep.p interest that his train had lightning sele,med to strlke··the spot all o(them. He
being very much
Let clo. ~ there Is something In there pulled in and almost pulled out, but where
he tboug1ht
a vary ground puzzled and perplexed raised his hand
that w1l1 make your lite 'llnWXlrthy of the thought of the $15 whlcb would be wbich he. was one, as he ran to'Ya~d . ~lowlY, to the breast pocket of his
'livlng, 1f you fall to see it."
lost If he' failed to go caused him to tbe spot where he tbought 'a fa[nt' .hirt and withdrejw a carefully folded,
'So strongly the Intuition grew as teaT loose and run.
J:ght gleamed occasionally, and the wel.l worn piece of paper. SLowly unthe moments passed, - tbat uncon.
As tbe tra['!> pulled <lut, on the rear thunder fairly shook the hills .. Arrlv- 10Idilrgt It be sa[d, "Do any of you reetc~ously he took the ·plaee of a mal' platform stood John Adair, and again Ing at t.he spot whetre ·he .hoped to cgnlze this? Have you evetl' seen It bewho for manner'~ sake, had turned sml103 were exchanged which seemed flnd 'Protection h[s heart sank' "WItbin fore.
Jlslde to snE!eze. Thus he worked blm- to say ".Ob, cou[d we meet again, him as he ~und It ~as only the r~
Suddenly tbelone of the twln!1 standself until he had reached the middle Lut Impc>sslble." On' sped the train, f.ection of the lightning.· in a large log at his' bedside gasped as ilhe
of the crowd. Rising to his tip toes but amid the rumble and roor of the pool of water. Alasl What Is that? gra.bbe-d the
pleture,
saying, "Oh
to see Slbove the well placed crowd, fast lIylng train John kdalr's heart Surely enough, just over the turn of dee-r, oh dear! That's ,the pi'ctare of
his ey,p.H fEll! upon something which ~eemed to make more noise than the the hill in protection from the WESt- me tbat m.y mother had of me! bemade him gasp for breath, and wOI\ld thump, Jhump, thump of the singing ward wind, there gleamed tbe light fore she died. I've
grieved many,
£,ne wonder wbY people groaned and wheels.
of a candle through two tiny windows Ift&n)' day~ over the loss of It since
moaned In sympathy as It the Clorn on
Flv. Years Later
0.1: It sbanty. When he reached the I left It In the ofliceJ at Llnooln. Oh,
s lady's rightly fICIIueezed foo.t had
(During the' In.tervenlng flve years doo~ ot tbe shanty hil was hatleas and where dm YOU get It?"
t,een trampled, whEln the next mement which have passed, John Adair, with l'elples3. By the help of Provtdence
When the /brother-In-law :of 'the
we see John Adair standing In the' an; unknown some.thJng wUilJn his his hand fell upon the latch. The next twins and the husband of the older
front line 'behind the boy playing r.eart, grew restless· and Ured ot moment he lay Ump on the fioor just lady entereti the room, I1p1:m inqOl(ry,
the bass drum, totally uncon&Clous <I- Vlork and reaumed his sc-hoollnr; from !aside the open door.
John was informed that he wal'! a min.
tbe stl!-ring eyes that were planted up- which he has been graduated with a
Moments and etven hOllrsmlght baw. i~ter. SI) NettiE! became the wife of
In him and even the excelent music ",ormal diploma.)
}:assed while he was In that state but John Adair and he told them all the
the. next he knew he was lying on a
Iail€ii to have Its mli'rk, as one wou Id
Still with the th<lughta of the two
sad story rirom the begl>nnlng to
expect.
hi
soft bea, all was sllent, the storm had
brown eyes continually beifore
m, ceased, and when he openen his eyes fOnd, including how he had picked up
Ob! What has be aeen which mean. he returned t() Lincoln, to apply fO'!' Ii -Behold! He WII:S looking squarely in- the picture whHe I.n. th€4 cflice at L[nto him so much and that others faHed ilosUlon as teacber in the Orphan's to a pair or brilliant
sympathetic coin asking tor a pOSition as teacher
tolsee? Suddenly thE! mllslc hushed, home there. ~'l'Tlvlng there he '11'83 brown eyes 'helonging to a lady about and how he h"'d rushed away to as·
aWeyes again turned to the musician. info~med by the man, whom he [m· three years younger than hlms!,if who cape susplcton from the missing picnnd a loud applause rose from the r1redl"'tely recognized as the leader of was standing by his bedalde. "With a ture, wh~ch he .took a~ a memory
crowd
the ,ha.nd some five years ago, that ~udden galntng of strength he 8trug- gem.
As t.he Instruments were lowered, all the Place_; wetre 'HHed and! 'no gled to sit uJl
but found
himself
,
lo! ~om behind the mU<B[C of th •. teachers were needed.
:'Jfrapped In a warm blaIJ,ket. Wh'en at
SAVE YOU AN OVER-DUE BOOII:'
trombone there appear d the lovely
Dropp[ng back to conversation ;;;;;;;;;;=====:=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;=:::;;============~
smiling round-tace.
e large 'brilliant rather tndltrere'Iltly be asked, "Have
I!rown eyes and, he softly ftawlng you let any of your girls er-ah-any
black mITIs of
glr\' apparently 1ft "f you.r chHdren out to private famlyears at ar;e.
Illes lahly?" Sto.ry atter story the old
H€lr dear quick hrown eyes glanced - an related ,ootll at last he said, as
hurriedly about bel', tuklng In every- " symoathetic look swept over his
thing at a glance. Suddenly her searct;; face "Ah! Wen I remember a fair,
Ing movements B.topped as she stared bright, brown·eyOd young maluen
squ!l.rely Inro tbe face of John AdaLr. who left wi~1f sobs saying that fiM'd.
Seconds passed, then.like'a flash of n&ver again meet the one that ehe
the . lightning a smile f!!J.shed (lver har longed to meet. "
."Iohn Adair arose, rushed to the
f:lce which ·onlY.,brightened the br[JUancy of .the twolbrown eyes.
doot and d[sappfJared more suddenly
Th!l leader of the mUBlcla'lls >called than he had a·ppeared leavtng th~' old
. the next piece and the 'band resumed man hair tearfully and hair in aston.
ItR playing. It eyes had notlceld. more Iphment.
8
~.arefully the people than tbe music,
The next mornIng 'one could have
8S did John, one would have seen Ii seen John Ada[r board the tral~ west·
large gentleman standing to one Bide ward toward the Rockies with all nl!C'
who seemed to be leader· of the band. f!~aary equipment for hunting. Juet
It was toward thlB man that John one week later would have found him

to
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Illinois
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Association .

Charter

Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
Southern I111nois State University, Carbondale, m.
lIlntered as second clasi! matter at the Carbondale Post Oflice unde!
the act of MaTch 3, 1879.

EGYPTIAN

Telephone
University Exchange No. 1'7
EGYPTIAN BOARD

STAFF

Editor-In-chief
D •. Ransom.$herrets '23
L1t"l'IIry~ltor........Earl Y. Smith '21
Organlz tion Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23
Humor
or ............ ClIfton BoWlers '24
Social Edltor ...... Ruth WaddlDgton '23
Athletic Edltor.... Merle Crawford '2~
Sporting Edltor ...... Charles Renfro '26
News Edltor..........Velma Harrison '23
.
t
Edl~
S · Ell
La
:=.
Fea ure
r ........ ue
en
y '23
Canoonlst........................Joe Thomas '2"
Crlttc........,................. Mae C. Trovilllon

It will >be well. remembered that
pain of anguish,. gnashing of tooth a'lld
walls of despair tha,t went up ~rom
the student body last ~all when they
learned <that allch horrible creatures
that have tlie dignified name of firS
Sample Sulta, CoabJ, Oressea, MilP'Scapea were to be erected on the front
linery, Sweaters, etc.
of our beautiful main building. Old'
Made Better---Cost ~8II.
Normal has 9Utrer8(l. likewise! as they
Par Us a Vlslt-,you arlS Welcome.
a~so had them thrust upon the sides
THES~E; SHOP
of their bullulng.
They also have a lIag pole like OUTS.
We draw the conclu~>on that
the
same fi.-ms have a nice pull with all
Carbondale,
the statE! normal schools.

or

Member

Oflice
Main Bulldillg. Room 16

WANTED

In 9rder t<> make out' JlleB;.<¥!mplo;le
and to keep a bist~i-y of the continuous growth
·the old S.I.N.U.,
we are in need <Of Volume 2·. issue
NoUlniber 3, of the DEb~mibr
1917,
series.

Business Manager
August C ..Meyer '23

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

m.

Speeialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

ALUMNA TO WED

The .following article was >clipped
hom the Chicago Tribune:
"Mr. lind Mrs. A. H. Shaw of carbondale, Ill., announce the engagement of their daughter, Gladys Marie,
Ito Robert Th<omas C~a!Jl .of 0iIli:
¥ark."
iMiss Shaw was a member of the!
S. I. N. U. class of 1920.

Adv. Manager........... .Ralph Bailey '23
Ass·t.Bus.Mgr ..... Russell Clemens,' 25
Typlst ...................... Myrtle Hallberg '23
CoUege ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
College............................ Bertha Cape '24
Normal... ...........................Max Lollar '23
Normal.. ..............................Mae Davis '2"
Academy......;.........RusseH Clemens '23
Academy ...................... Willlam Felts '24
Onel printer's nile has· escaped from
Acadeniy.......;.......... DanleI' Williams '26
Faculty Advlsor................ E. G. Lel!tz THE EGYPTIAN otll~e. As It can·t
do you any good, and as we need it,
l.lease return It.

Glaalea Fitted
Carbondale Laundry
215 West Main Street
Carbondale 1lI.
Phone 219.
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Tuesday, May 29
RICHARD BARmELMESS
in his biggest hit.
''TOL' ABLE DAVID"

COLLEGE SP1R1T

The various organizations, which constitute the student body of the S.
I. N. U., are Imbued with a spirit of loyalty and service. More Or less
toward their Alma Mater, but oI!e cannot keep wondering if the attitude
shown by the student body last Wednesday toward the Carnival Parade was
ch~I>C'teristic of the real school spirit In elreqt at the IS. 1. N. U.
president was kind and courteous eno)lgh to allow us a partial holiday,
the members of the faculty were interested enough to lend their assistance;
~the committee worked with untiring ellorts to secure the best results possi·
ble: and aftll'r all that, when the student body was politely and courteously
asked to· form the parade and march thru t~wn, 8~arcely forty per ·cent responded to the request. Is this the proper attitude to assume in school
activities·?
We don't believ It was the earnest Intentions of any to be slackers,
however, the imp~ sslon left was such as to warrant the beUef. Have we
forgotten that a t ing worth doing Is worth doing well?
It is only by persistent· effort and sacrUice that any organization large
or slnall, can succeed. Each Individual represents a "cog" In the ~a~hlnery
of that organization; and in order for it to. 'properly functiOn every Individual
must perform his. duty. .Axe you perf~lTillng yours t
.
The Carnival on the whOle was a decided success, but much greater wouldl
have been its reward, ·had the entire student body tu,riled out In parade and
exhibited the pep and inltjatfve of the instltutl!}n, to: the· citizens of our fair
cl~.
. . . .

3he

As a ;Jtudent . <:.overing. a ·perlol of ·elght yeirs, . the writer ha~ Been the
!lnrollment doubled, the organizations trebled but has the pep and ability
ttJ put ..proposltlons over.J~ept pace. With the increase. It Is for the student
body to anSWllr. Whatwlll yo~r answer be?
}fard words. 1Ik{l chickens. come home·to roOst.

The· fastidlou8 woman
rWho values the ch
of h e r appearance
makes our B e aut
Shoppe her
aide·de·
camp because she 18
aJivc to tlTe fact that
we are trained experts
here who can render In·

y

T h, Van i

t y

Box

Wednesday. May 30
AMERICAN LEGION
Presents'
"FLASHES OF ACTION"
Thursday, May 31
ANITA STEWART
-in"HER MAD BARGAIN"
BUSTER KEATON
-in"TaE PLAYHOUSE"
Friday, June 1
LUPINOLANE
in his 5 reel comedy sensation, i
, "A FRIENDLY HUSBAND"
-Also-OWEN MOORE
-in'LOVE IS AN AWFUL THING'
Saturday, June 2
VIOLA DANA
-in''THE MA ~H BREAKER"
-Also-AESOP'S FABLES

Beauty Culture
213~ W. Main Street.
Phone 15

OPTOMETRIST
1III!I--IIIIIIPS."S__IIU._
.
I1_.
. __JIS.SIIIIJI...~1II1lJ11flllllllUJ1IIIIBiJVIlIUII1lIII1I!II!II!1II111lJ~1'I_
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,1Too Personal
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~
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'PERSO~AI.S

:Mary Roberts, i/," member THE
I'GYPTIAN staft: last ye8Jl' entered
OIIIUUIIIIUWUlnlinuunUUID_lllUUmIDUUlII~mIUIUUlllIllWUllmUlm scho'C>l the mld-sRrlng term. She has
WwntEIi: -'A Frenchl teachelI' for Ed 'been t€l1chlng mtha Keensb~ HIgh
,Cllrtllr .
school.

Y. M. C. A. TJ,isday 6:30p. m.
"ShO\lld we as Christians entef' an·
Among those attending tne InterVeva WIl8O'll hall added a new sub·
other W/llI'."
jGct no her course-0ampustry, the ~cholastlcs . at the Univerllity of llli·
·DnEl of the local ministers will ."
nois were Merle Crawford, LesllEi Sni·
6th ~ol!r,
speak.
der and Chas, Goodall.
This 1'1 the secood of a, series of
and
-AtwoOd, says that frogs are found I Mr, Wha.m delivered o:l'Illln,!lnce- meetings' on "Internationalism
on sea and water.
ment addresses at the following placets War."

GIVING A PARTY?,
Se;:erat· inviting dishes of rich
,Jordan. almonds, choc-,
alate ·almonds. chocolate chips and
~rame.ls around the room,
',./
mlike anr allair go getter.

ch1~lales,

Our, candles are certain to
plel:sB your gUeats, for
ey pass
the most exacting, t' '8 of superfine quality' and ellclous fresh·
ness; f,n ..fBct the BEST ca~.dy you
caD bUl.
And it certainly does taste good.

CARBONDALE
CANDY'
KITCHEN

l"!'_____________,

last week: Madi!pll
High SchOOl,
W. D. Brown'Bnd G. W. Smith attClaude Par~ons is said to like to I~qnal!ty, . ()raville, Ohastea- High
tended the meetl'ng of the State
sing Dixie.
School, and Ridgway.
Historical ,Society at Sprlngfield last
Tuesday and Wedne~ay. Mr. Brown
Forooclie Tennyson surdy didn't nar·
Mr. Lentz will give theJ comme~e
r~ta a' fa.lalty when he .'ald things In ment addreSS at Evansville tonight. !\ppeared on the program for. a mlk
on old Jone,ehoro.
this little old world do cb.a.nge lind Mr. RJ('Y Leevy, a senior -of this year,
new thlI!gs hllppen. CoraD;l Waller iH the principal of that high schoo!.
Mr. Felts r gave commencemsnt adtook a' girl ~o the show the other
dresses to McClure, Elil. Grove and
night.
Miss WflIlam'll attended the Federa- P-va last w~ir.
tiO)l of Art Club in
St. Louis last
V.orls Loy Is 'glad that he .lived on B 'rIiursday and Friday.
University of !lMlchigan ~tatlstlc"
rarm and got acquainted with the
'\
indicate that seniOrs sJl(''nd t'll'O and
:human Ilatures of hogs before carniMlr. Voomer gave the commence- a half hOoUll"s a day "conversing with
\'al day.
mdnt address at, Cave·ln-Rock on the women," while treslimen spend
Thursday and Friday.
only ten mlnntes.
We hope that next yelUl' when the
~,chool picks out the most popniar girl -;,_===~======================:
flor quean and the most popular boy!
for king, that' somebody will ·fix
-FOR~o,r them a tn/one hi kElelrlng with
the dignity. and rank Df their station
~ood
bo that they will have to ~t on ,the
top of a Maxw.eU folded ~ack, In
order to see the pell'ltormance.

t

Dinners and Plate Lunches-Sanitary Equipment
'
and Quick Service

1
~

J

.,

GRADUATION APPAREL

You will.-find the latest styles. the most pleasing
comfort and attractiveness. combined in .ready-to-wear
apparel. hosiery, gloves and al~ acce,ssorles. In short,
we have limited oursfillves in no way 80 that you may
be able to select anything you pelld.
,

IMPERIAL CAFE

UP'I

Electric Machines "for Family Use. Parts.. .Supplf.
Heni~!~~ing. tOc pe~ yard,

SINGER SE:WING MA.CHINE. CO.
205 West wiiri~t Street, Carbondale. ,min~is.

___

1~ T_e_le_p_hO_~~~~.~~'~4L~4-0-5.-L-.---------------C-.-L-.-D_Y_E_R__-,
"SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL
AND SHINlNG IpARIOR
-SHOE REPAIRIN(,*, AND RUlIBER HEELSBEST AND BUSIEST
Opposite Postoirice.
Phone 252·Y

As dayS are lilipping by so swiftly. there's no time
to be lost in completinrt'raduation outfits.
Naturally you want everything to be of the' fiI?est
quality suitabie for such an important occaSIon.
You'li be particularly satisfied with everything you
buy ~?,
'j
With hearty congratulation.

JOHNSON; IVANCIL, 'TAYLOR CO.

RA)'HGEBER BROS.
Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous boo.ks, popular copy..
rights and latest fiction.
The store where, students are always
welcome.
.I

THA EtlYP1'lAN
on, but still wLthout bis hat..
"Where'l! yo.ur hat?" roared the of
lI.eer.
Back went the man, and selin. ap-'
peared with hat and coat complete.
The officer rooked at him for a mlnute. Then:
"what have you, 40ne with your
rille?" he bellowed.
"J,.efot H In the banTacks, sir,'; was
the answer.
"You'ore a fine soldier," sbouted the
other.' "What were you before you en·
listed?"
Even F·unnler
HU5b~d: :H:a, hal !Did you ever "Plumber's' assistAnt, sir," was the
aee a hnnter s,lght than a W~'Il all-sufficient reply.
,rying to drive a n a i l ? '
S. H.
Wife: Yes, a man trying t" wrap
Easler
up a bundle fOO' the laundry.
The'amateur gardEner wal!ll dlgginr;
S. H.
e,way at thEl weeds in the ,potato
Hopeless
Mr.: Huh! lAD.othei:" bueket-s~p .patch.
"Makes It harder with the weeds I!O
investlgatlen.
Mrs.: What .g!OOd wlll it do? thlek. doesn',t it? asked his. nel·glhber.
"No, It's easier. Y~u don't have to
They'll never make this ceuntry dry.
walk so far !Jpo the next weed."
S, H.
·S. H.
Explained.

A Nuslllnce
_
"Did you tell fatber that you Intilll1d:
to marry me 1" asked the girl.
"Y cl;," answered the Y:O;Ung man.
"All he saLd was that be wasn't very
well acquainted with me and he didn't
see why
I sh()uld
tell
him my
trouhles.'
S. H.
Simple
'Employer (abeut to examine col'ored applicants for jd";) as ;rrand ~boy) :
"Here's whelre I 'plckanlnny. ':

The recruits ,ware lined up for In·
Had It
when the officers .observed
Two friends were dining tog€f,har.
with amazemdnt that one of the priv.ates was minus his hat and coat.
'rhe one who carved gave 'hlms~lt the
"Where's the rest of your uniform 1" best part of the :bird. His friend pro
l!e demanded fiercely.
tested.
"In the barracks aiT," replied the
"What would you
have done,
'PMvate. .
then?" asked the carver.
"Then gO and get preperly dressed
"Given you the best pBl't of the:
at oncel." w~ the stern cemmand.
bird."
The man dashed oft snd a tew mo"Well, I've got It, haven't I?" was
ments ,later returned wtth his eoat 'the reply.

A NEW ONE

~pectlon

Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing, Sc~lp rreatment,
.Facial Massage

Johnson Beautv ShOD
Oy., WI...,..

,e_.

"".In '09-Y

S. H.

/
I

",

I

D~~~e

Toastmaster

Even Wone.

Baitiluet

"Yeur husband has been Ill?" as·ked
tbe mln,lster( whe )'fas ,Ita-y:Ing his
monthly call.
"Yes." replied the worried looking
woman. "He has beeln feeling very
badly. "I do my best to please him,
but nethlng seems to 88>tiS!y ·hlm."

HEROE:"S' OF THE CLASS

::~~'8hIS ::~~tI'(}~hi~itl:ilt:I,"

_,__
Our idea of a hero unpraised is
when the das~ gets .one .of Its stlrongest members tn go up to the Instructor and tell him that be Is not
IlDdersumdlng the *t.

she

8nswered, with a sigh, "It's abusive."

Final: He falls, the rest paIS.
The' near and dear friend of MiI".
Georg" Strum, who happened to the
paiqful ac'cld£pt of swallowIng the
tront door knob last Sunday, was reperted to be getting along nicely,
but Thursday morning Bul!ered a very
seri'OUs . relapse. Friends are now
greatly alarmed about his condition,
as no one that eV€jr took a reiapl¥' in
"loch a case has eVE.- survived they
('ar that it will yet prove fatal,

IA. I ~ent isa;ue :of a Uaily paper of a
nearby town. gave a long article con·
cerning the ann.uai concert which had
been glven lly the Orchestra of the
SoutbEtrn IllinoIs State University the
evening before. Much praise was glv·
en ,to the membeJ'B of the orchestra
aud Direetor Pritchard
Needless to Bay the a;t1cle appearEjl
DO YOU ~UY FROM
the eventng after the Chorus Concert. ADVERTISERS?

~GYPTIAN

STUDIOS
-QFand

,.'

Music

Joel Lay
Voice
Phone "367·Y

Expression

Brooke St. Clair
Dramatic Art

Ralph Swain
Violin
211 W, Harwood

t

IF YOU AilE LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS
in Light Housekeeping Specialties, go to

GUS TROBAUGH & SON
501

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 286·X

w. CoIIep 8t.

See our windows and visit our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

Morgan's
GROCERIES and MEATS
2'~"" __ 1l5

PUD'S TAXI
MUligu. & Brooltett Mlilic Co.
.,..,t.....~0a. Doer Nertl'of BGTIn'luppl1' Store.

WHEN ·YOU THINK OF TAXI

THINK OFrUD
OLD

T~XI

DRIVER

11+.----'P.II...

U4
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"PARADISE LOST"
Kirby Lawless:

"Are you fond of

nuts?"
Verna Miller:

"Is this a proposal?"

Leslie Snider: (in 'Sjtumhle Inn,
malting a sucking noise with straw)
• bo you know what that means?"
Rusty Meffert: "No, what?"
Leslie: "It's all gone."
Mr. Hunt: "-, you are not fast
enough in shorthand."
Vera Nutty: "Well, I make up for
it in other places."
Mrs. Lee: "How IS Denard getting
along in scho"ol?"
Mr. Wbam: "He's quarterback on
the football team, and all the way
back in his studies."
Mr. Boomer:
"Distinguish
be·
tween cohesion and adhesion by giv.
ing examples."
Frank Bridges:
"Cohesion is the
attraction ·of a girl for another girl.
Adhesion is the attraction of a girl
for a boy."

J

Paul:
"Dr> you know wby I am
like a mule?" be asked bel' wben he
got borne.
Snooki.;: "No," sbe replied prompt·
ly, "I know You are, but I don't
Lynn Wilson:, Say, Mister,
you haul garba e?"
Truck Driver: "Sure, get in."

do

I

Mr.
Muckleroy:
"Last night
Abe Brandon: • (buying a n"ew hat) kuow why."
'dreamed 1 was in heaven."
"I would like a hat that would ex-I
-------Mr.
Felts:
"Did you See me actly fit and suit my head."
Dunk:
"How soon can you shave

IIthere?"

me?"

Clerk: "Well, here's a hat for you, I Barber:
(looking
Miss Jones lin cooking) "-then set' Mr. M.: "Yes, and then 1 knew I
'
on a hot stov~ and stir constantl);1.." was dreaming."
It's a soft, green one."
,about two years."
Merle Gould:

"Well, I guess

you

I

.

-,~--.---

closely)

"In

,~IIlIIlIlI1lI1lIllIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIIIllIllIllIll!111ll1l1ll11l1l11l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll111l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1ll1111lllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnilUmliliOlUlnlllllllli

i§'

would stir constantly, If y?U sat on a' Clala Bell: He saId I had a classic, §
, hot stove."
t face .
What did be mean?"
.
Ina Mae~'Oh!_~nythi~ O l d . , , !

THE WOLF SHOE CO

....

Shoes and HOSIery ExclUSIvely.

~

~

I~

Ivan Dexter: "I want some good
Carl
Ray:
Suppose
a
horse
We make special efforts to have the latest styles at the
§_5i
current literature.'"
right time, at the right price,
Miss Herron:
"Here are
froths, what would you do?
.... Shoes of Quality-Reasonably Priced ., .. ,.
books on electric II .hUn ."
: Arthur Chitty:
"Teach him how
. '
g
g
to spit."
i"
Carbondale
Murphysboro
~
________.
nllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l11l11l11l1lllllll1111IlIlIUlilllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1R1IllllllllllllnllllllllHIII1l1I1l1l1lHIIIllHIIIIlHilIlIIIIIIlIHlllllii

s~me;

~..

~

~

I

Jacob Krebel: "Well, what did you
say to that new girl you saw last

~

I

Miss Rue:
"What effect has the _ IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllIIlllll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1iOllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllHilUIllllllllllliln
night?'"
Imoon on the tide?"
""
George Llrely: "Er-I asked her if
Carl Smith:
"It effects only the i
..
-"1:
I could see her home and she said lnUed."

WE WANT ~OU

~

she would

'! to attend the Christian Church Sunday

~n~ me a picture of it." I

~School.

Miss Bowyer:

"Who is your favor·

i

Mrs. Gum:
"Have you had any Ite author?"
; ;_-_.
experience. In gym work?",
Ellis Crandle: ,"My father."
Gwendolyn
Biggs:
"Yes,
I've
Miss B.: "What did he ever write?"

I

danced with a lot of dumb·bells."

I
r"

I

ElIls:

"Cbecks."

Two live wire Student Classes.
Corner of Monroe and Normal.··
Time, 9:30 a. m.
Good Music.

-

i

I

~_

-

I
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__~f~'a~g~e~~='I~gh~t~__~____________________________~T~H~E=-~E~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N __~__~______~__________________
S. I. N. U. CARNIVAL
lnatu'rallY fell into two divisions, The
They are to te .. ch in the BErwyn jng nearly the seven hunrnred, mark
bO jjuitable form of
entertainment
/
loS A SUCCESS first part was a musical selection bchools, a suburban city of Chicago,.
(Continued from Pa-ge One.)
Igiven by John Hunsaker and Chas.
oOOuld be.. given.
---------------;1 Millspaugh; playing a banjo and vlo· NO JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION tOver IIi", hundred dollars which had
an unusua1 amount of talent. He 'lin respectivdy.
The s~ond part
THIS' YEAR
been oollEJ,;ted for the entertainment
first showed us that cuts and dogs was a fi~st rate stU'llt, 'showing
At a meeting o.f the Junior class will 'De given ove.r to the Obelisk fund
frst showed us that .catE1 and dogs the results of much originality and last week it was voted n'Ot to give the of 1924.
were made up O,f letters. We were practice,
The erowd scattered in annual Junior-Senior Reception this
very interested In Mr. Thomas's dls- confusion, , thinking that all which year. Thu~ another tradition of the
Fourteen of New York's Greek leta.\lsslon of geometry. How little we goes up must com e down when
as. I. N, U. has been brok£ln. ,The ter fraternity dub~ lire to have quarhave gueSsed the importance of ,a buclJ:et of torn paper was thrown in- Reniors 'used to get two receptions, t~k-jj In the new Allerton building,
right angle,
Everyone will admit to the air, supposed to have been cue from Ihe President, and one from which will 'be compl'i!'ted next Septemthat ehUdren can account for missing water.
the Juniors. When the numh~'r of the ber. The fraternities aTe: AJpba,
things and from now on we can ac·
The "frat" felt that the day had 8.11iors began to reach one hun,dred 'rau Omega, Chi Phi, Chi PSi, Delta
, count for three-legged dogs. Do you been an unquestionable success so far the Pres;ident withdrew leaving only Chi. Delta Phi , DE[ta U.psilon, PhI
think you could make a hog look as they were concerned, UDt!! they cne-anc\ now none.
Delta Theta, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi
around? Had you ever thought that, failed In their attempt t6 catch the
However, we side In with the Jun- Kappa Sigma, Phi Sigma Kappa, Pi
one cherry added to a cocktail could greased pig.
iors in the stand they take. With the Ka'PDa. Alpha, Sigma Chi, SIg;ma Ph!
affect one so much? Are you Irish?
Lumber of Juniors and S(lniors reach- aI!d Theta Pi.
althO' it bas Ibeen a long known fact
Illinae
that Shamrocks aTe very dear to the
MisS Melindy Brown's minstrel,
Irishman, we have just discovered under the auspices of the IIlinae, t
gave one of Its camD meetings Wedthe close resemblance, We have aU nesday at the carnival. Two interseen at least fOUl:- members of a fam- esting numbers of their meeting were
i1y drawn on one line and doulltless ~unt Dinah's lecture on the subject,
many hEe seen more. The American
eagle
as cleverly transformed into "Woman's Rights," and the entrance
Uncle I~
•
We hope to see more of of Brurlder Johnson with a chl,cken
M
Th
' th f t
I which was unanimously claimed by all
r.
omas ,n
e u ure.
of tbe ladies. After a few revival
Dance
!songs nnder tbe leadership of BrudRuby Lambert and Florence ~el-: del' Johnson they enjoyed a dance, ,
huish again appeared on the earmval until overco;"e with homesickness
stage in a dance. It will be recalled 'I
,
"
HOME~
they declde-d to return to CaIro.
they had a part on the program.o f I
'
Carnival Dance '
last year's carnival also. This year, To close the season of gala making
they were attired as overall boys.
I tbe annual carnival dance was given
!
I
Y. W. and Y. M. C.A.
I at the Armory Hall that evening,
It
The two Christian Associations gave \ was one of t1;1e' most successful of all
a very clever, dramatization of nur- student dances given this yea,r. Cos· I
sery rhymes In which the following tumes ~portraYing the carnival spirit
characters were represented:
stili held sway
The Black Diamond 1
- _.
,
Y
uite contrary
.,
.
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1- Ml s t ress Mar,
q
Orchestra furmshed the mUSIC,
§!
§
Blanche Dollins,
~
,
~
Flowers-Training School Children.
§
§
2-Jack Horner, Henry Markus.
S, I. N. U. REPRESENTED AT ~
~
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I
I
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I
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I
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"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place

THE STUDENTS'

Car Service Headquarters
Phone 16X

I

'j

I

3-Jack Spratt and Wife, Dilla
BERWYN
Hall, Rebecca Cruse.
4-Jack and Jill, Lester Lluford,
As Mr. Furr said Thursday in
Alice &rrow,
':~Iapel, it has long iJeHn the Impres·
5-LittIe Boy Blue-Eugene Armen- ~;on with some people that the pos!trout.
I,on as a teacher in high school was

JESSE J. WINTERS

§
~

~

§
§

~

Clothing _ Furnishings _ Hats _ Shoes
Carbondale, Illinois
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anet Hemingway Hines
r-reat nllmber of this year's senior
Sigma All! ~ PI
dass are coming to realize different~
The "frat" was not only Impelled Il'. They are realiz!ng that a year
by the motive' of naturally wanting of te'aching in a wfrl·o.rganized SlChbol

~~BOmb~k~hea d!s~r::~I~o ~~:7:~~~t ~~~ :~:!:~el.n :p~::'~:~e s:!:~U~~t;, p::~

i

~
==

i
iI

caUBe It was the first chance they der the supervision of some good edu-, ~
had had to make a pubUc appearance cator-that this year wi1l make them

§
~

~

§
§

~

1=

i

lengt4 and athletic style. B. V. D.'s for

,'§

hot weather.
Belts, neckwear, sox,
paJ· amas, soft collars, hats, caps, grips

~_

'\

I
_

~1~jt;:~~f,~~h~ ~~~i~~fi~~~~~~~~.~ :::~:::S:l::::~:~~::::::=: Ii
Be,hind this ,came the "rube band!' un· Chicago su'btul'b, in ord€1r to take adder the leadership Of Borne tuture vantage of thee-du<)ational opp:lJ'Ituni.Tohn J. Sousa, It' can be Said, ad- tles offered in Chicago that can be

herlng true to fact, that they could
playa total of two selections.
Atter taking It primary part In the
Darade, the members, marched up to
the stage and a,walted their turn for
appearance. Theil' part on the Btage

r~otten

I

~

Ii:

and palm beaches.

Suit's $12.,50 to $25.00 for hot weather.

§

-~

I

tn no other nearby City, are:
!iii
Bertha Clark, GraCE! Eagleson, Kelly
Loy, E~hel Palntet!', Mary LOllts~ An- ~
{lersOn, Belle Carson, Gladys Bradley. ;
:
Anna Payne, Kathryn Pay;ne, Ethel ~
Ridgway and Myrtle Hallberg,
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